Make your
summer
count
The opportunities are endless,
but the time is limited. Jesus said,
“The
harvest
truly
is
plentiful, but the workers are
few.” And again, “There comes
a time when no man shall
work.”
Children everywhere are waiting
to hear the precious Gospel.
During the summer months, they
gather on the playgrounds, in the
parks, at a neighbor’s house to
ride bicycles, around the ice cream
truck, and on the sidewalks.
The summer is short, but
wherever the boys and girls
gather, we can take the precious
truth of God’s Word to them.
Children can hear about the
saving power of Jesus Christ.
Families can be impacted, not just
for the summer, but also for
eternity!
C H I L D

Summertime
KINGS Clubs

 Summer Missionaries

Summer Missionaries (ages 15
and older) are trained to reach
children in local neighborhood
homes or on the playgrounds.
For about an hour each day, the
Summer Missionary teaches a
visualized Bible lesson, memory
verse,
continuing
cliffhanger
missionary story, songs, and
more.
A Summer Missionary must be
a dedicated and growing Christian
who has successfully completed
our intensive Summer Missionary
Training School held in June.

 Summertime KINGS
Club Hostesses

Open-Air Work

We need
YOU
The key to a successful summer
ministry is…YOU!

 KINGS Camp Staff
 Kiddie Kamp Staff
 Face Painters
E V A N G E L I S M

At other times, the Summer
Missionary will have opportunity
to do open-air witnessing where
children gather together but no
club is scheduled.
O U T R E A C H

I N C.

CHILD
EVANGELISM
OUTREACH INC.

KINGS Camp
An exciting overnight camping
experience for boys and girls ages
seven to twelve is held each
summer in July.
The camp
facilities are located near Butler,
Pennsylvania, about one hour
from our ministry headquarters in
Washington, PA.
A day at KINGS Camp offers
many
spiritually
rewarding
activities, including Bible classes,
evening
chapel,
missionary
emphasis,
Scripture
memory
work, and cabin talks.
The rest of the camp experience
is complete with recreation, team
time, creative activities, archery,
ropes and obstacle courses, water
slide,
exciting
competitions,
campfires, and great home-cooked
food.
Teen counselors and adult staff
are always needed to make the
camp a success.

Kiddie Day Kamp
Kiddie Day Kamp provides the
opportunity to teach preschoolers
about God’s love for them. It is
open to children ages four to six.
Kiddie Kamp is held at the CEO
Inc. headquarters in Washington,
Pennsylvania for two weeks each
summer.
The day camp program is jampacked full of Bible teaching,
missionary emphasis, creativity
activities, Gospel magic, “puddle”
time (wading pool), quiet time,
singing, recreation, and more.
Volunteers are the key to
making this summer outreach to
the littlest ones a success.

WE’RE
COUNTING
ON
YOU

For more information about any of these or our
other ministry opportunities, please contact:

CHILD EVANGELISM OUTREACH INC.
1654 Park Avenue, Washington, PA 15301
724.223.0855
john@gospelforkids.org

John J. & Gayle Stahlman
Missionary Directors

